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MMNING OF RED BELT

Red signifies Aanger, cautioning the student to exercise c;ontrol and warning the opponent to stay away

',':

INTERPRETATION OF TOI GYE
:.::,.::",'ii.

Toi Gye, 37 movementpattern - is the penrlame of the noted 39fro]aiYiHwang 
(19th AD) and authority of

neo-confucianism. The 37 movements of the pattorn referto his birthplace on a 3Tdegree latitude' The

diagram of the pattern in the handbook rcpresents 'st-:holar'

ONE STEP SPABRING

One $ep sparring is the most realisic fonn of sparring there is, simpty because

the defender cannot foresee the attack coming, Therefclre, tfre detender must

have very {asf refiexes, in order to delend andiefeat the opponent, This form

off sparring is completely different to free sparring, i.e, take down techniques, ,

arm locks, joint breaking techniques etc., are practisrld,

Both $udents normally begin in parallel stance, but tirig nra! bo varied aL the

lnstructors'discretion. I:,- --'--.--::-.-' 
. ; ,

FREE SPARRING

Free spaning is basically putting what has been leant so fa.r into practice, with no pre waming of attack'

Thei-efcre, not as manydefending techniqr*i"'n f'* prqciiced as in otherfofms of spaning' Free

spaning can be practiced with no p.aOs,arrJinout,i O. ot,i"lly no contacl' Serni-coniacisparring is

ailowed only with adequate proteclion a.";'t-"v iooru- ind'groves etc.) This type of spaning must only

Urtiri*O out undersidcl supervision of a qualifled inslructor

TERMINOLOGY

Stances

Attacks
'X'stance

Low uPset fingeriiP thrust
High back backfist strike

High vertical twin fist Punch
Middle front snaP kick
Middle forefist Punch

High flat fingertiP thrust
Doub le forefist Pr"inclr

BIocks

Kyocha sogi

Najunde dwijibo sonkut tulgi

- No'Punde dwit dung joomuk taerigi

NoPunde sang joomuk sewo jirugi

- Kauncje aPcha busigi

- Kaunde aP.ioomuk jirugi

- Nopunde oPun sonkut tulgi

- Dwibo aP joomuk jirugi



rAE $W^P-H;DO Grcrding rnformation Sheet

1. Cholce Pattern (Not Toi 6Ye)

2. Pattern set by Examiner

5.). Tai Gye Pattern

4. Three Step Setrri [:ree Sparring ndvonced

5.

6.
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Pod Work, Both Legs, No Measure

Ond, Step Sparring Basi c
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Sinb le 45o KickJ

Double'450 Kick
f nsfep "lurning Kick (Front Leg)

Axe Kick

\
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7,
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Free Sparring

Theory Questio4s


